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 Please include the product name and version and the serial number. **Solution**: Click Send. **Note**: If SOLIDWORKS asks if the serial number was changed, click Yes. **Step 3**: If the product is checked, the serial number is added to the list. To do this, double-click the product name in the list. The SOLIDWORKS project is stored in the current folder and the Serial number is not already
entered for the selected product. **Step 4**: Check or uncheck the *Active* box as needed. **Step 5**: Click *Finish*. **Note**: If the product is not checked, the serial number is added to the list. To do this, double-click the product name in the list. The SOLIDWORKS project is stored in the current folder and the Serial number is not already entered for the selected product.

![Screenshot](doc_files/manufacturing_solution_note.png) The file paths for the product name and product version in the list are hard-coded. To change the file path, follow these steps. **Step 1**: On the *Extensions & Add-ins* tab, click the *Open a folder* icon at the bottom of the list. This opens the SOLIDWORKS folder in the current folder.
![Screenshot](doc_files/manufacturing_open_folder_note.png) **Step 2**: Navigate to the installation location of your product's folder. This folder is created when the product is installed. For example, if you are on the default installation location of . ![Screenshot](doc_files/manufacturing_product_folder_location.png) **Step 3**: Click the name of the folder to open it. **Step 4**: Open the

folder containing the product. This folder is the *Active* folder for the product. ![Screenshot](doc_files/manufacturing_product_folder_note.png) **Step 5**: Find the folder that contains the project. ![Screenshot](doc_files/manufacturing_folder_location.png) **Step 6**: Copy the file path. **Step 7**: Close the folder. **Step 8**: Paste the file path to the * 520fdb1ae7
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